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London gossip
(I1Y Kl.ANi:UK.)

.Special for tlio Unllv Uullcttn.)

A Lieutenant in tho Russian army,
nnd a Count pardessus Ic marchc',
having paid marked attention to the
prettiest girl in Moscow, her father,
by profession a dyer, asked him if
his intentions were honourable or
otherwise. As the young noblo-mau- 's

reply was evasive the worthy
dyer naturally concluded they were
othorwiso, and requested him to be-

stow his attentions elsewhere. The
young gallant kept out of the way
for Borne f no, but at last passion
got the better of prudence, and ho

his ilirtations with the
' dyer's pretty daughter during tho

abbcnco of "her worthy sire. The
inevitable occurred. Papa surprised
tho lovers, and without much ado
collared the budding warrior, doused
him in the first handy vat of dye,
and then reasoned with him a pos-

teriori. When the Count got homo
ho discovered that neither cold wa.

tir nor hot, neither spirits of wine
nor benzine, neither soap nor silver
sand, would .remove his new com-

plexion a heavenly azure. Tho
Gevcmor General of Moscow was
informed of tho tragedy, summoned
tho dyer to his presence, and ordered
him to remove tho stain at once, but
tho delinquent proudly answered
that the azure was his own invention,
and a fast colour, which neither ho

nor anybody else could wash out.
Ho, admitted, however, that it could
bo chauged to black, and ho would
do it gratis. The young Count nearly
lost his senses. Every chemist in
Moscow tried his skill, but without
avail. At last the heroine of this
story wormed out tho secret from
her father. Tho Count's complexion
is restored to its pristine pink, and
she is a Countess.

Af n rneont fancv dress" ball at
Hull a lady appeared with incan- -'

ucsccnt eiecinu tumpa uauiiunj
arranged about her person. The
spectacle was one of striking brillian-

cy; and, as a battery or accumulator
could not possibly havo been con-

cealed in the dress, the wonder was
how tho result could have been ob-

tained. The explanation is that tho
electricity was supplied from a bich-

romate battery concealed in the case

of a hand-orga- n, which was carried

about by a gentleman in attendance
upon the lady ; wires running from

the hand-orga- n supplying the current
to the lamps. Talking of novelties

in the way of fancy dresses, I would

invite attention to the annexed par-

ticulars, derived from a Sydney jour-

nal, of the costume worn at a trades-

man's ball at Newcastle (N. S. W.)
by the wife of Mr. J. M. Sweet of

the local Morn iiuj Herald. The lady
represented "TheFress .""Several
i)a"es of the paper named were prin-

ted in colours on a beautiful white

satin. Every column was in a differ-

ent colour, and each was brought out
as distinctly as if printed on paper in

the ordinary issue. The body was
represented with flags of the various

Australian colonies all in their pro-

per dolours, whilst blocks of different

trades and professions were ingen-

iously worked in blank spaces. The
head-dres- s was that of Minerva, with

the words "The Press" in bold relief,
printed in thirteen different colours.

The costume was admired by all pre.
bent " May not ono sum UP '10

matter by jjayi'ug that it was sweetly

pretty?
lftte ltA propos of the

Louise Michel to the shores o. l
n

Jldious Albion a good story is going
the rounds. It runs as follows :

A well-kno-w city gentleman who,
though past his prime, still prides
himself on his gallantry, having oc-

casion to visit Paris last week, was
attracted by the sight of u stylishly
dressed and evidently foreign lady
waiting for the mail at Charing
Cross. Notinir her bewilderment at
the bustle around, he offered his
fcervi'ues to the fair iiicoynilu,
helped to dispose of her impedimenta
and Hud her a carriage, lie renewed
his attentions on board tho steam-
boat; and at Boulogne placed hur in
n carriage for, tho South, and took
his leave as tenderly as ho dared.
While leaving the station a tap on
the shoulder arrested him. He re- -,

celved a polite but peicmptory in-

vitation to interview tho Prefect of
Police and give some account of
himself. To his confusion lie then
discovered that owing to his apparent
intimacy with tho fair revolution-iiair- c,

he was subjected to strict
polico supervision and marked as a
dangerous communard from the
moment of landing ou French soil.
A good laugh and a linn misogyuistio

resolve to squire no more dames
ended- - what might have proved an
awkward matter for our Lothario.

The ways of Parisian journalists
are strange indeed. Here is a sample
for which I can vouch. A few days
ngo tho editor of a Boulevard print,
who had been on visiting terms with
a well-know- n banker, received tho
information that his presence at the
table of Dives was no longer desira-
ble. Thereon tho editor engaged
ono of his staff to write a flaming
chroniqne in which all tho skeletons
of the unnkcrs's cupboard were ex-

posed under the thinnest disguise.
LMvcs at first felt inclined to horse
whip the editor, but, on second
thoughts ho decided that "least
done, soonest mended."

"MARK TWAIN" AND "THE LADIES."

"The ladies, bless them," was the
toast assigned to "Mark Twain."
The toast, he said, includes the sex
universally; it is to woman com-

prehensively, wheresoever she may
be found. Let us consider her ways.
First comes tho matter of dress.
This is a most important considera-
tion in a subject of this nature, and
must be disposed of before wc can
intelligently proceed to examine the
profoundcr depths of the theme.
For text let us take the dress of two
antipodal types the savage woman
of Central Africa and the cultivated
daughter of our high modern civili-

sation. Among the Fans, a great
negro tribe, a woman, when dressed
for home, or to go to market, or out
calling, does not wear any anything
at all but just her complexion that
is all ; that is her entire outfit. It is
the lightest costume in the world,
but is made of the darkest material.
It has often been mistaken for
mourning. It is the trimmest and
neatest and gracef idlest costume that
is now in fashion. It wears well, is,
fast colours, does not show dirt.
You don't have to send it down town
to wash, and have some of it come
back scorched with thciflat-iro- n, and
some of it with the buttons ironed
off, and some of it petrified with
starch, and some of it chewed by
the calf, and some of it changed for
other customers' things that haven't
any virtue but holiness, and

of the pieces, overcharged
for, and the rest of the dozen
"mislaid." And it always fits. And
it is the handiest dress in the whole
realm of fashion. It is always ready
done up. When you call on a Fan
lady and send up your card, the
hired girl never says, "Please take
a seat ; madam is dressing. She
will be down in three-quarte- rs of an
horns." No, madam is always ready
dressed always ready to receive;
and before you can get the door-m- at

before your eyes she isi nyour midst.-Then- ,

again, the Fan ladies don't
go to church to sec what each other
has got on, and they don't go back
home and describe it and slander it,
Such is the child of savagery as to
everyday toilet, and thus, curiously
enough, she finds a point of contact
with the fair daughter of civilisation
and high position who often has
"nothing to wear," and thus these
widely-separat- ed types of the sex
meet upon common ground. Yes,
such is the Fan woman as she ap-

pears in her simple, unostentatious
every day toilet. But on State oc-

casions she is more dressy. At a
banquet she wears bracelets at a
lecture she wears earrings and a belt ;

at a ball she wears stockings, and,
with the true feminine fondness for
display, she wears them on' her arms ;

at a funeral she wears a jacket of tar
a ashes ; at a wedding, tho brulo

nnu . ij. .)Uta on pantaloons,
who can ani.. - .., lludvaThus tho dark child u .';
tho fair daughter of civilisation ...
once more upon common ground, and
these two touches of nature make
their wholo world kin. Now wc will
consider the diess of our other type.
A large part of tho daughter of civi-

lisation is hsr dress as it should be.
Some civilised women would lose half
their charm without dress, and some
would lose all of it. Tlio daughter
of modern civilisation dressed at her
utmost best is a marvel of exquisite
and beautiful art and expense.

All the lauds, and all the climes,
and all tho arts are laid under triuuio
to furnish her forth. Her linen is
from Belfast, her robe is from Paris,
her lace is from Venice or France or
Spain, her feathers arc from the
remote regions of Southern Africa,
her furs from the remoter home of
tho iceberg nnd tho aurora, her fan
from Japan, her diamonds from
Brazil, her bracelets from California,
her pearls from Ceylon, her cameos
from Koine. She has gems and
triukels from buried Pompeii and

s.

A.

and othercs that graced comely Egyp-tio- n

forms that have been dust and
ashes now for 40 centuries, her watch
is from Geneva, her cm dense is from
China, her hair (lengthy) is from
from 1 don't know where her hair
is from ; I never could find out that.
That is her other hair, her public
hair, and Sunday hair; 1 don't mean
the hair she goes to bed with. Why,
yon ought to know tho hair I mean ;

it's that thing which she calls a
switch, and which resembles a switch
as much as it does a brickbat, or a
shotgun, or any other thing which
you correct people with. It's that
thing which she twists and then coils
round and round her head, bee-hiv- e

fashion, and then tucks the end in
under the hive, and harpoons . it with
a hairpin. And that reminds me of
a tritle : Any time you want to, you
can glance around tho carpet of a
Pullman car, and go and pick up a
hairpin, but not to savo your life
can you get any woman in that car
to acknowledge that hair-pi- n. Now,
isn't that straiigc? But it's true.
The woman who has never swerved
from cast-iro- n morality and fidelity
in her whole life will, when confronted
with this crucial test, deny her hair-
pin. She will deny that hair-pi- n

before a hundred witnesses. I have
stupidly got into more troubles and
more hot water trying to hunt up the
owner of a hair-pi- n in a Pullman car
than by any other indiscretion of my
life. Well, you see what the daugh-
ter of civilisation is when she is
dressed, and you have seen what the
daughter of savagery is when she is
not. Such is woman as to costume.
I come now to consider her in her
higher and noble aspects as mother,
wife, widow grasswidow, mother-in-la-

hired girl, telegraph operator,
telephone hallooer, queen, book-agen- t,

wet-nurs- e, step-mothe- r, boss,
professional double-heade- d woman,
professional beauty, and so forth and
so on. Wc will simply discuss these
few let the rest of the sex tarry in
Jericho till wc come again. First on
the list of right, and first on onr list,
comes a woman who why, dear me,
I've been talking three-quarte- rs of an
hour. I beg a thousand pardons.
But you sec yourselves that I have a
large contract. I have accomplished
something anyway. I have intro-
duced my subject, and if I had till
next Forefathers' Day I am satisfied
that I could discuss it as adequately
and appreciatively as a glorious and
noble theme deserves. But, as the
matter stands now, let us finish as
we began, and say, without jesting,
but with all sincerity, "Woman
the ladies, bless them!" Sydney
Mail.

HIS PA DISSECTED.

" I understand your pa has got to
drinking again like a fish," say the
grocery man to the bad boy, as the
youth came in the grocery and took
a handful of dried apples. The boy
ate a dried apple and then made up a
terrible face, and the grocery mail
asked him what ho was trying to do
with his face. The boy caught his
breath and then 'said :

"Say, don't you know any better
than to keep dried'npplcs wkcro a boy
can get hold of them when he lias got
the mumps? You will kill some boy
yet by such Hum carelessness. I
thought1 these were sweet dried ap-
ples, but they are sour as a boarding
house keeper, nnd they make nic tired.
Didn't you ever have tho mumps?
Gosh, hut don't it hurt though? You
havo got to be darn careful when you
have the mumps, and not go out bob-sleddin- g,

or skating, or you will have
your neck swell up blggern a milk
pail. Pa says he had the mumps once
when ho was a boy and it broke him
all up."

J.' "rellJ never mind the mumps,
how about yoni' pa spreclng it. Try
one of tlioao pipkles in tno jar tb.ct'6,

wont you. I always i( to JlftVQ fi

boy enjoy himself whoa ho comes j,o
sec me,'' said tho grocery man, wink-

ing to a man who was filling an old
fashioned tin box with tobaopo out
of the pail, who winked back as
much as to say "if that boy cats a
pickle on top of them mumps wc will
have a circus, sure."

"You can't play no plcklo on mo,
not when I havo the mumps. Ma
pmisft tlic pities t0 ,l,e this morn- -

Lr n.1 T r...nU OUO mouthful. lUUl

lilfe to had tho 'loclcjaw. .But ma
didn't do it on purpose, I guess. Siio
never had any mumps and didn't
know how discouraging a pickle is.
Darn if I didn't feel as though I had
been struck in tho butt of the ear with
a brick. But about pa. He has been
fuller'n a goo&o ever since New Ycais
day. 1 think its wrong for women
to tempt fccblo miuded persons with

liquor on New Years. Now me and
my chum, wc can tako a' think ami
then let it alone. Wo havo got brain,
and know when wc have got enough,
but pa, when he gets to going don't
ever stop until he gets so sick that
he can't keep his stumniick inside
of hissclf. It is getting so they look
to mo to brace pa up every time ho
gets on a tear, and I guess I fixed
him this time so ho will never touch
liquor again. I soared him so his
bald head turned gray in a single
night."

"What under heaven's have you
done to him now," says tho grocery
man, in astonishment. "I hope you
haven't done anything you will re-
gret in after years."

"liegret nothing," said the boy,
as he turned tho lid of the cheese
box back and took tho knife and
sliced off a piece of cheese, and took
a few crackers out of a barrel, nnd
sat down on a soap box by the stove,
"You sec ma was annoyed to denth
with pa. He would come home full,
when siio had company, and lay
down on tho sofa and snore, nnd ho
would smell like a distillery. It hurt
me to sec ma cry, and I told her I
would break pa of drinking if she
would let me, and she said if I would
promise not to hurt pa to go ahead,
and I promised not to. Then I got
my chum and another boy, quite a
big boy, to help, and pa is all right.
Wc went down to the place where
they sell arms and legs, to folks who
havo served in the army, or a saw
mill, or a thrashing machine, nnd
lost their limbs, and wc borrowed
some arms and legs, nnd fixed up a
dissecting room. Wc fixed a long
tnblc in the basement, big enough to
lay pa out on you know," and' then
we got false whiskers" ad" mous-
taches, and when pal,'icitme in the
house drunk and laid down en the
sofa, and got to sleep'wc took him
and laid him out oij'"tliG table,, and
took some trunk itraps, and a sir-cing- lc

and strapped him down to the
table. Ho slept flight along all
through it, and we1 had another table
with the false arms nnd legs on, and
wc rolled up ounslecves, and smoked
pipes, just like I read that1 medical
students do wlieiifthey cut up a man'.
Well, youd a',$i$o!to sec pa look at
us when he .woke, up. I saw him
open his cyesf and then we'began to
talk about c'uttitig up deathmen.
Wc put hickory'iiuts in our'.'mouths
so our voices would sound difiercnt,
so he wouldn't know usJ'and I was
telling the ntlier boys nb,9Ut what a
time we had, jcu't'ting up'k'c last man
we boughtJtll said i he was awfftl
tough, andjVhen wo had got his legs,
off and hadj taken out liiS' braip, bis
friends couio'to the dissecting-roo- m

and claimed the body1, and we Had to
give it up, 'tmij I slyvcd'tkelegs. I
looked at p'a'on'tkp (tablQnnd he be-

gan to turA"palp,iiaud hc'iisquirmcd
around to get up, but' foutfit he was
fast. I Mfc pulled" 'Ji$"'eliirt up
under his Arms, wljilc'iciwas asleep,
and as ho f,bcganto move II took an
icicle, and in thodinfJ light of the
candles, tfrfit were . '"biting on the
table in beer, bottles, I'urow.the icicle
across pa's stumniick' and I said .to
my chum, TtJob" I gues'wo better
cut open this old dnffcnrnd see if
he died frod inflammation of the stom-mic- k,

fronV'hard drinking, as the
coroner said' hedid.' . 1' .shuddered
all over whou llo'fclt tboviciclo going
over his bare'stummlck.jand he said,
'For God''srike, gentlemen, what
docs this mean. 1 am not' dead.'
The other boys' looked, at pa in
astonishment, arid I snidu'Weil, we
bought you for dead,, ami the coro-
ner's jury saidyou were'dead, and
by the eternal wovain't goiug to ho
fooled out of a j corpse) when we buy
ono, are wo I)oo?' .My iClmm said
not If he kn6wcd his, self ,i and the
other students said, 'Of course he is
dead. He thinks ho is alive, but he
djed day before yesterday, fell dead
o to nti'uPt! and. jus folks wid bo
had bpen a nujsnnco and tey
wouldn't claim tho corpse, (mil wc
bought it at tie morguo,' Then I
drew tlm uult Hoi'OitH him again, and
I said, li don't know about this,
doctor. I find that blood follows
tho scalpel ns I cut through tho
cutlolo, Hand mo tho blood spongo
plcaso,' Pa began to wiggle around,
and wc looked at him, and my cluun
raised his eye-li- and, looked solemn,
and pa said, "Hold ou, gentlemen,
i Wt cut into mo any moro, and II., "- - matter. This, Is nil
can uxplaiu tin- - . w
a mistake, I ivas only druiiK. mo
wentj hi a corner m whimpered, and
pa kept talking all the time He
snid'if wc would postpone the hog
killing he could send and get v,it- -

ncbscs to prove that he was not dead,
but ihat ho was u respectable citizen,

i
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and had a family. After we had
held a consultation I went to pa nnd
told him that wlint ho said about
being alive might possibly be true,
though wc had our doubts. We had
found such cases before In our
prnticc cast, where men seemed to
bo alive, but it was only temporary.
Before wc bad got tlium cut up they
were dead enough for all practical
purposes. Then I laid the icicle
across pa's abdomen, nnd went on
to tell him thnt even if he was nlivo
it would be better for him to pin'
that he was dead, because he was
such a nuisance to his family that
they did not want him, and I was
telling him that I had heard that in
his lifetime he was very cruel to his
boy, a bright little fellow who was at
the head of his class in Sunday
school, and n pet wherever he was
known, when pa Interrupted me and
snid, 'Doctor, please take that enrv-in- g

knife off my stomach, for it
makes mc nervous. As for that boy
of mine, he is the condemndist
little whelp in this town,
and he isn't no pet anywhere.
Now, you let up on this disscctin'
business, and I will make it all right
with j'ou ?' Wo held another consul-
tation and then I told pa that we did
not feel that it was doing justice to
society to give up the body of a
notorious drunkard, after we had
paid twenty dollars for tho corpse.
If there was any hope ihat he would
reform and try and lead a different
life, it would be different, and I
said to the boys, ' gentlemen, wo
must do our duty. Doc, you dis-

member that leg, and I win" attend
to the stomach and the upper part
of the body! Ho will bo doac
before wc arc done with him. We
must remember thnt society ltos
some claims on us, nnd not let our
better natures bo worked upon by
the post m'ortem promises of a doad
drunkard. Then I took my icicle
and began fumbling around tho
abdomen portion of pa's remains,
and my chum took a rough piece of
ice aud began to saw his leg off,
while the other boy took hold of
the leg and said he would catch it
when it dropped off. Well, pa kicked
like a steer. He said he wanted to
make one moro appeal to us, and we
adtiid sort of 'inipatient but we let up

' to hearwliati'hc had to say. Ho said
if we would turn him loose he would
give'Us'ien dollars more than we paid.
Jorhi's body, and that ho would never
d'rihlc another drop ns long as he lived.

".Then wc whispered some more and
pien told him we thought favorablytt It, a lncit ,,tia,f n,i If. .4- t.n .J.jl 1110 iu iuivoii;iuil, Ultl 1IIJ JIIIIHU
swear, with his hand on the leg of a
corpse wc were then dissecting that
he would never drink again, and then
he must be blindfolded and be con-
ducted several blocks away from the
dissecting room, before wo would
turn him loose. He said that was all
right, and so we blindfolded him, and
made him take a bloody oath, with
his hand on a picco of ice that we told,
him was a piece of another corpse,
and then wo took him cut of the
house and walked him around the
block four times, and left him on a
corner, after he had promised to send
the money to an address thnt I gave
him. Wo told him to stand still five
minutes nftcr we left him, then re-
move the blindfold, pud go home.
We watched him, fromVliimlubonrrt
fence, aud he took off te handker-
chief, looked at the name on a street
lamp, and found he was not far from
homo. He started off saying: "That's
a pretty narrow escape old man'. No
more whisky for you." I did not see
him again until this morning, nnd
when I asked him where he wus last
night he shuddered and said 'nono
your darn business. But I never
drink any more, you remember that.'
Ma was tickled and she told me I was
worth ray weight in gold. Well, good
day. That cheese Is misty." And
tho hoy went and caught on a pass-
ing sleigh. Peck's Sun.

DR.RODGERS
HAS UEMOVED his Office and Kwl.
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Cor. or JltelinrdM Mint Ileretanla Hint
Omen Ilouns 8 to 10 a.m.; 1 to a

351 p.m.; U;a0to7:30t).m 8tn

W. E. HERRICK
HAS ItKHOVEU ma

Turning Establishment
From 110 Fort street,

to HErriiEi:, sTitracr,
opposite the BclltvJ) next door to

flhop
.
mill Bmn'a

nlturo Factory, wheru u
,vlll
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to Hiipply Ills customers with all kinds or

Wood and Ivory Turning.
Tliunkful for punt favors, hu hopes for

a continuance of tho mmie. l)W dj
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